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CIerîcal News
Rev. Father Molurier, of St. Bonface,

who bas long been a dufferer frorn
phthisis, received the last sacrarnents
of the Church on Saturday last from
1ev. J. Dugas, S.J., Rector of St. Boni-
face College. Father Molurier under-
stands bis own condition thoroughly
and is happé te die.

Right Rev. Monsignor Dugas re-
turned to the Archbishop's House at
the end of last week, quite restored to
healtb.

1ev. Father Lacasse, O.M.I., ieft
last Monday for St. Lazare, Foxwarren,
wbere he began a mission on Ash Wed..
nesday morning.

1ev. Father Doucet, O.M.I., of the
Piegan Reserve, near Macleod, Alberta,
arrived from France at St. Mary's Pres-
bytery in this city last Mondav and con-
tinued bis westward journey on Tuesday.

Right 1ev. Monsignor David Shaw
Ramsay died in Montreal on Feb. 23,
in bis eighty-first year. H1e was the
second son of David Ramsay, of
Grimmet, Ayrshire, and of Helen,
daugliter of John Shaw, of Dalton,
Kirkcudbrightshire, and was born April

22, 1825, in Edinburgh, where lie was
educated by prîvate tutors and at
Edinburgb University. Being posseas-
ed of a bandsome incorne, lie carne to
Canada at the age of twenty and be-
came by purcliase "Seigneur" of De
Ramezay, a seigniory in the province
of Quebec, where he di8tinguisbed
himseif by arduous and successful
efforts to estabiish industrial reforma-
tory scbools for boys and girls. H1e
also took great interest in military
inatters, raised a troop of cavalry,
passed some time in a Hussar regirnent
in England, and then returned to
Canada. Ia 1857 lie was an unsuccess-
fui Conserva tive candidate in the county
of Bagot, Que.

Until bis residence at Varennes,
wbere, on bis first Ihrrival in Canada, lie
acquired fluency in the Frenchl an-
guage, lie bad been a stauncli Anglican
and bad contributed largely te the con-
struction of Christ Churcli Cathedral
in Montreal. But at Varennes La-
cordaire's Conferences, which lie took
up for practice in Frenchi, led him to
doulit the security of the Anglican
position. It took fourteen years of study
*d prayer to bring about bis conver-
sion. 11e was received into the Cath-
olic Cburch by Canon, afterwards Arcli-
bisbop, Fabre in 1859. Shortly after
bis conversion, baving aiways led a
singularly pure and blarneless life, lie
determined to study for the priesthood.
Tbis was no smaii undertaking fora
man of 34, wbose Latin bad becorne
very rusty frorn disuse; but lie set to
work like a sclioolboy and edified the
students of the Jesuit College (St.
Mary's) in Montreal by bis regular at-
tendance at the philosophy lectures.
Having been ordained priest in Mon-
treai in June 1867, lie went to England
and became Rector of St. Bede's,
South Shields, and Rural Dean of
St. Aidan's in ,the diocese of Hexhain
and Newcastle. There lie gave lis
services gratuitously, expendîng al lihe
could spare of bis income on the poor;
for, accustorned as lie lad hîtherto

e betn to ail the luxuries of a gentleman,
and dainty in al bis tastes, lie was a mani
of deep and earnest piety to wborn the
mortifications of Cliristian perfection
were familiar. So great was bis zeai
for spiritual advancement tliat lie
entered the novitiate of the Society
of Jesus at Ilochampton, London, S.W.,
and did bis best te conforrn to the
manifold prescriptions of the religious
life; but bis nurnerous bodily infirra-
ities, coupled with bis advanced age
-lie was then fifty-six-soon convinced
bis superiors tbat lie was not called, to
a manner of life, the initiation to which
generaliy requires the elasticity of
youth or at ieast good healtli. And so
lie returned to the ranks of the secular
clergy, always, bowever, preserving a

During bis sojoura in England lie
at one time did temporary duty at
Ripon, in Yorkshire, for Canon Vava-

sour, absent for a tirne on account of
iii bealth. Fatlier Ramnsay was the

sCanadian priest frorn one of whose
i letters, written in 1877, we last week
*quoted some words in praise of the

Marquis of Ripon. In that sanie letter,
after expressing bis great sorrow at the
news that bis own mother wxas dying,
lie wrote: "StilI I arn mucli consoled

*by being able to offer the Holy Sacri-
fice daily. by thie kindness of my friends,
by the thouglit of God's goodness and
the excellent life rny dearest motber'i
lier invincible ignorance, by the belp

*of God's grace bas been able to lead."'
These thouglits will bring some comfort
to Father Ratnsay's Catliolic friends,
wlio always regretted that no other!
member of this family had followed
him into the Churcli. He added tliese
other words that reveal bis apos-
tolii spirit: "I have made a number!
of friends, botli Catholic and Protestant,
since I carne to Ripou; stiil I weary to
retura to the crowds of poor Irishi people
1 left rather hastily to corne here."

11e came back to Canada about fifteen
years ago and retired to a farm near
Magog, which lie calied St. Margaret's.i
Later on lie gave this property to
Bishop Larocque for the support of the
poor. Ia 1890 lie publislied an inter-
esting "Life of Madame d'Youville,
the only Englisli life of the Venerable

ONLY 1-50 0F A GRAIN

Fruit is good for you. Ripe
figs are a splendid laxative to
regulate the bowels. Prunes
are good for stomach and
liver. Orange juice is
splendid for the nerves and
sleeplessness. Apples heal
the kidneys and increase the
flow of urine. If apple juice
be evaporated to a gray
powder, 1-50 of a grain of
this powder lias the same
action on the kidneys as haif
a pint of fresh apple juice,
Two "Fruit-a-tiveg" tablets
contain more than i-5o of the
medicinal part of apple j uice,
besides the healing, curative
virtues of oranges, figs and
prunes. More than that,
" Fruit-a-tives " are concen-
trated and combined with
tonics and antîseptics by a
secret process wh ich increases
their powers over disease
many times.

60,- a box. At &Il druKggiat

lie was created Domestic Prelate by His wbicli spoke weli for tlieir success, as
Holiness Leo XIII. Ia 1898 lie wàs foragers. A vîew of the Canadians,
a conspicuous figure in the golden jubilee under General Hutton, racing across the
celebration of bis second Alma Mater, Vaal River to participate with the
St. Mary's College. regulars in a battie on May 24, was tlie

Monsignor Ramnsay passed away very cause of the regular officers under
suddenly, ta an attack of apoplectic Frencli expressing disapprobation of
congestion of the iungs, at 7.30 p.rn., sucli an attempt to snatcli away their
Feb. 23. The funeral took place in laurels. This was their avowed inten-
St. James' Catliedral on Tuesday tion, and in it tliey were entireiy success-
rnorning. fui. A view of Pretoria, wliere the boys

An eider brother, the late Judge thouglit thie campaiga would cease,
T. K. Rarnsay, died rnany years ago. occasioned mucli applause.
A sister, wbo ived witb the Monsignor,! Major Devine rernarked that il bad
and who is ten years bis senior, survives often heen said that Britain was figlting
him. a nation of farmers, but a view of the artil-

i ery barracks, next sbown contradicted
11ev. A. M. Ferlan d, pastor of St.I any such ilusion, as itwasoneof tliefinest

Antoine, on the Arcola brandi of the equipped artiilery schoois in the worid,
C.P.R., was bore on Tuesday and re- and turned out a body of picked shots.
ports tliat bis Frenchi Canadian, Frenchi This thie British found out to their sor-
and Beigian parishioners are prosperous. row. Several views of the genus (mule)

hbic neyer gets sick, and when it feels
sick prornptly dies, in many positions of

11ev. Dr. Lacoste, O.M.I., wbo was stubbornniess, created mucli laugliter.
for several years Vice-Rector of Ottawa The speaker remarked it was no laugli-
University and professor of dogrnatic ing matter at the time of action.
theology in the seminary, is now sta- Major Devine flatiy contradicted the
tioned at Prince Albert under His Lord. stories about the Boers firtng on the Red
slip Bisbop Pascal. Cross. Such a tbing no doubt occurred

- -- -at times, but il was on account of the

Purgatives Are Dangerous great distance, ereating the impression

Tbey gripe, cause burning pains andinte idsoteguer attws
make tlie constipated condition even a compact body of troops tliey had
worse. Physicians say the ideal laxa- sigbted. Frorn thie position of tlie
tive is Dr. Harilton's Pis of Man- ambulance corps in various batties il
drake and Butternut; Tbey are ex- was sbown tliat it was utteriy impossible
ceedingly miid, cornposed only of healtliorte unesto aodsrkn hgiving vegetabie extracts. Dr. Harnil- frtegnes aodsrkn h
ton's Pis restore regular movement of ambulances, as tbey were so rnixed up
the bowels, strengthen thq stornacli and with the fi ring lines. Splendid portraits
purify the biood. For constipation, of Sir Frederick Borden's son, Who was

sc eadache, biliousness and disor- 8ottrougîtli e liear;Srt oddered digestion no medicine on earth so l r;Srt odn
makes sucli remarkabie cures as Dr. Winnipeg, and various other soidiers
Harnilton's Pis. Try a 25e box your- with whomn the audience were acquainted
self. were sliown. The lecturer kept bis

-- - hearers in continuai good humor by bis
DR. DEVINE LECTURES ON THE ý descriptions of the scenes and nuiner-

BOER WAR ous witty saluies. At the close a liearty
vote of thanks was tendered the major
for bis excellent entertainrnent.-Free

Surgeon-Major Devine, who accota- press Evening News Builetine, Feb. 26.
panied the firut Canadian Moutîted-----
Rifles to South Africa, (returned tb
Winnipeg, and then a year later went Saving imoney is not being saved by
back to Southi Africa witb the seconîd nmoney.
Canadian Mounted Rifles and won the
D.S.O. at Hart's River-Ed. N. R.),
and who, during the carnpaign was. The self-centred cliurch revolves
prorninently identified with the arnbu- around the collection.
lance corps, delivered a very instructive, ____________________
arnusing and oftirnes pathetic lecture at

on inîcidentts of the Boer War. Ris i ES Y UR HADL
address was iliustrated by stereopticon FelAS Though It Was Being
views fromn snapshots taken by himself. amrd

The first view showîî was of OomHm er?
Paul, who tbe speaker explained was a!I Ai Though Rt Would CM& kOPM ?
firrn believer in the eartli's flatness, and A Though . Mlon SPark.s Wer
when a stranger when interviewing him Fyn u fYu ys
casuaiiy nîentioned tbat lie was on ai
trip "around" the worid, Oom Paul at I HorrIble Slckess of Your Stomach?
once ordered huîn frorn the bouse. The Thl nYou Have Sick Headache!1
next view was of President Steyn, of the U ~ __~

Orange Free State, wbo, ini the estima- B U R O C
lion of a great many people, w1as respon-
sîble for the war, and al the more cul-B13LO O D
pable as lie was a hîghly educated mati,
and a member of the English bar. The! B IT T E R S K
next was a scene depicting the first nain ;, M aford reUdi~ rmheadace. no mater
or, more correctly speaking, "flood' whether mick, nervous, spasmodio, PeriodicalOr
wbicli tbe Canadians experienced, which bniou&. h curesa hy rmmvins the cause
totaliy incapacitated tlie western horses igr. Samuel J. Hibliard. BeUevile, Ont-.

for any frther us inM'beicmpaiga." La rma I wasver' poosly. MYi
for ny urter se-i th capain. appetite faed me, I feut weak and nervoma.liedExplaining a snap of a number of Can- Mok bdaoh- wua tîr6d ail the lime And Dotadian Mounted Rifles, the major said j a to 1 work. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters

that owitîg to tlieir position in the uines, ,,wmm-âd for juai auh a cm~ as mine and
and thie neccessity for their liustling for I got two baIllesof lt. and found It 10be an

geofent blood imedie. You maY useMYfood and forage, they bad gained the ma= ,I tjnk th& othera ahouid know cf *0t
name of "Capadian Mouated Rolibers," wedsul merlu of Bwàk~k Blooi Bittera.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark 5ros. a Hughes
UNDERTrAKINO

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Blutera of St. Boniface Hospital have
org sefl a IlStaff"l for their Hoapital con-
slaIttg . the foflowlng mnembera:,

St. Boniface Ibospita1 Staff
Consulting staff physicianh:

Dr. J 13. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. ZONES. M.D. as

Dr. WM. RLOGERLS. M.D.
Conauting Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, MMD.
Dr. J. K. MeARTHUR. M.D.

Dr. X. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Att.nding Phyuiclanm:
Dr. J. S. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. 0. A..
MÂO]KENZIE. M.D.. Dr. R9. W.IMNXOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMA2i, MD.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TO»», M.».

Dr. JAS. MoXENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Ophthalmatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children'a Word Phyuiian,:
Dr. J. R. DAVICDSON, M.D.

DrO .DUEUC, M.».
Dr. A. J. ILATER. moi».

Iaolated Ward Physiciens:
Dr. J. X. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. j. p. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.».. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologlut:
Dr. G. BELL M..

Dr. F. J. MACLE4m. M.D.
Dr. WM. TTJRNEtLL. M.D. Asisitant

Thor* l a nBt. Boniface Hosptal a Word
for C. N. Ry. patients, vho aue atte-lejby
physicians appointod by thé C. N. Ry. 0 1

BTe r: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-
enao., and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a second

Word for 0. P. Ry. Patients, attfnded byDr. Moorehead, who in appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Go.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investmnents

RoomI 404 Mcntyre Block

WINNIPEG

DARGAIN' IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co*
COR.IPACIFIC &]KING'.

'Meat a.nd Provisionsgof.Ithe"

Choicest Quality

PHONE', 3 4 4

M. T. Mfclntomney
BUILDER à CONTRACTOR

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

"Correct Eng1isb

Maple Leaf
Reiiovating Works

,]PHONE 482

Our New Addrens s
90 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of Marlaggl Jiotel

OUR BUSINESS:

eleaninwq
Pressing
Repayring
Alterinq and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

oFrîI 'PilONE REs:DENcE 'PHONE41 3 4 "

Kerr, Balf, McNamoe Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this estal'ishmient, wili
sIways lie ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolje patron-
age. This is the only eîtablishmentin the Province having a French
and Enggiish speaking Catholie in
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Call at

Steele Block Portage Ave.
LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES

CLEANED AND PRESSED OR
DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaaing a Specialty
We also do First Class Work by the

month at the small Sun' of $2.00. Al
work called for and deiivered on short
notice.

how to ose n."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED l'O

THE USE 0F ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDrroR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in English for ttce Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How 10 Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Wouid: How to Use Tlem.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct nngliali in the Home.
Correct English in tie School.
Wbat bo Say and What Not 10 Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphahetic List of Abbreviationsý
Business Englislî for tle Business Man.
Compound Words : How 10 Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

Agents Wanted

$1 00 a Year. Send 10 cts. for Sample Copy.
CORRECT ÏNGLISII, Eivanston, 111.


